Low-fat sausages were prepared with various meats to investigate the effect of the addition of oatmeal at 10% as a fat substitute. The sausages were made with beef, pork and chicken after trimming the visible fat, and the physical and sensory properties of the sausages were evaluated. Beef sausage had the lowest cooking yield and the highest hardness, while chicken sausage showed the opposite properties. The addition of oatmeal resulted in sausage products with less cooking loss and softer texture for all types of meat sausages. Such changes were more pronounced for beef low-fat sausage than for the other types of sausages. The results of moisture absorption suggested that the difference in cooking yield and hardness among sausage products was due to the water-retention properties of different meats and the substitute in response to heat treatment. Sensory evaluation indicated that the greatest overall acceptability of the sausage products were obtained from 10% oatmeal-added pork sausage and that the addition of oatmeal led to better acceptability for all types meat sausages.
Introduction
Fat in processed meat products contributes functional and organoleptic characteristics, and plays an important role in the formation of stable meat emulsions (Hughes et al., 1996) . In manufacturing low-fat meat products, reducing the fat content to a certain level without any other alterations results in an increase in toughness of the product (Barbut and Mittal, 1989; Hong et al., 2004) . The reduction of fat content in finely ground meats to <20% can lead to unacceptable product texture, flavor and appearance (Miles, 1996) . In addition, removal of fat from meat products can result in greater cooking loss and lower water holding capacity (Chin et al., 2004a ) with a subsequent decrease in product yield and lower profitability (Yoo et al., 2007) .
Fat replacements or substitutes are ingredients that contribute a minimum of calories to formulated meats and alter flavor, tenderness, mouth feel, viscosity and other sensory and processing properties (Cengiz and Gokoglu, 2007) . The direct replacement of fat with ingredients is an attractive alternative to fat reduction due to the functional and nutritional properties that the ingredients may impart. Many substitutes are used for partial replacement of the fat and may include the use of leaner meats, added water (Chin et al., 2004b; Sylvia et al., 1994) , proteinbased substitutes (Riisom, 1991) , carbohydrate substitutes (Giese, 1992) , vegetable and plant oils (Paneras and Bloukas, 1994), synthetic compounds (Keeton, 1994) and oat fibre/products (Chang and Carpenter, 1997; Yang et al., 2007) .
Oat and oat constituents have received increased consideration for use in low-fat products due to their functional and nutritional qualities. Oat grains contain 39-55% starch, 20-38% β-glucan and other dietary fiber and 8-16% protein (Lasztity, 1998) . Fat replacers and substitutes achieve their texture function mainly by stabilizing substantial quantities of water in a gel-like matrix, resulting in lubricant and flow properties similar to those of fats. Both protein and starch can serve as water binding agents and, as such, can help retain moisture and juiciness that decline when the fat level is increased (Kerr et al., 2005) . Many of the characteristics of oat products such as et al., 1996) . Also, sensory evaluations have indicated that the greatest overall acceptability in a low fat pork sausage is attained when hydrated oatmeal is included at 15% (Yang et al., 2007) . Oats are considered an excellent source of soluble fiber that has shown to be effective in reducing dietary cholesterol. In addition, oats are of particular interest as an ingredient since they may help to control obesity, hypertension, diabetes and heart disease (Feng and Xiong, 2002) . Specifically, foods containing β-glucan and other soluble oat fibers may qualify under Food and Drug Administration healthy heart claims. Numerous studies have evaluated meat products that are manufactured using meat from several species, including beef, pork, and poultry. The objectives of this research were to evaluate the characteristics of low-fat sausages prepared with beef, pork, and chicken, and to investigate the relationship between water binding properties of fat substitutes and changes in physical and sensory properties of low-fat sausages. The physical and sensory properties of sausage formulated with 10% added hydrated oatmeal containing fat levels were investigated. In addition, the influence of these factors on texture and water-holding attributes were assessed.
Materials and Methods

Sausage preparations
Fresh lean beef, pork, and chicken (initial pH 5.5-5.8±1) were obtained at 48 h post-slaughter from a local market. Excess fat and connective tissue were trimmed from the meats and the meats were minced through a 5 mm plate using a model MGB-32 grinder (Hankookfuji, Korea) in a cold room at 4 o C. Prior to incorporation into the sausage batter, the moisture content of each all meat type was adjusted to 65%, and oatmeal was added with water to provide a final moisture content of 65%. These steps were taken to ensure that any differences observed for the added oatmeal would not be biased by different moisture contents. Three replicates were produced at each factor/level. Oatmeal (1,000 g) was mixed with distilled water (2,300 g) and soaked for 24 h prior to use. Finely minced sausage batches were prepared in a cold room at 4 o C; the formulation of each batch is summarized in Table 1 . Hydrated oatmeal (10% w/w) was added to the treatment sausages; control sausages not amended with oatmeal were prepared from each batch. For each batch of sausage, meat, oatmeal, and other ingredients were mixed and homogenized in a model AS-30 cutter (Ramon, Spain), with the final temperature maintained below +13 o C. After cutting, the sausages were stuffed into synthetic cellulose casings (30 mm approximate diameter) using a model H15 stuffer (TALSA, Spain). The sausages were held for 24 h at 4 o C to allow for the ingredients to equilibrate. Samples were then cooked for 30 min in a model SAA10 steam chamber (Absury, Germany) until the center temperature of the sausages reached 80 o C.
Proximate analysis and cooking yield Moisture (AOAC 950.46), crude protein (AOAC 992.15), and crude fat (AOAC 985.15) contents were determined according to AOAC methods (AOAC, 2000) . The moisture, protein, and fat parameters of minced sausage samples were determined in triplicate. The weight of each sausage was recorded before and after cooking to deter- 
